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They are net cruel that they smile;
Their cycs, groin iold, can farther see,

Weighing tho large thing and the less
WSh wise, experienced tenderness-

The moment's grief with joy te ba
In such a little,,httlo whle.
Just se th angels, starry-eyed,

Witi vision cleared, and made all.wise,
Look past the etori-rack and the rain
And shifting mists of mortal pain

To where the steadfast sunshina lies,
And everlasting Summer-tide.

The sece, boyond the pang, the strife,
(To us how long, te themn how brief 1)

The compensation and the baln,
The victor's wreath, the conqueror's palm;

They sec the hoaling laid te grief,
They Eco unfold the perfect life.

For ail our blind, impatient pain,
Our desolato and sore estate,

They see the door that open is
Of hecaven' abundant treasuries,

The comforts and the cures that wait
The bow of promise in the rain.

And oven as they watch, they smile,
With eyez of love, as mothors may,

Nor grieve too much, although we cry,
Because joy cometh presently,

And sunshine, and the fair new day,
Vhen we have wept a little while.

The Donkey.

M. L. C.
HE is a patient little fellow, and

resembles an English donkey very
much; but his surroundings tell us
that his home is in Turkey. That load
on his back is a-rauged so that his
master may ride bohind it.

The donkey is a very useful animal
in that country, and ie compelled te do
ail the drudgery, while the horse gots
along with the ecasier part of the work.

That man in the picture who is
holding the long-stemmed pipe, ie an
opium dealer. Ho hau several jars of
the vile drug, and the little balances
that hang by his aide show us that ho
selle it in small quantities. Periaps
the donkey's master has bought some
of it. If ho uses opium ho is worse
off than the donkey, although the
little animal does work ce hard. Ah,
yes an opium slave is as badly off as
a slave te drink. But the former des-
troys only himseolf, while the latter
ceeks te destroy others an well. Botter
would it be if all intoxicante wore for-
ever banished from every country.
How many hearts would be made
lighter, and how many homes would
be brightened i Who would net re-
joice t see Suach a happy time 1

:on four yearc Dr. D. H. Wheeler
held the position of consul to Genoa.
During this time ho was a closé oh-
server of Italian , life andicustoms.
Hie notes on this interesting country
have nover been published until now.
Ho is furnishing for fhe Clautauquan
a serial on Modern Italy which, it we
are .tojudge from the paper in the Octo-
ber issue,.will b very.good roading.

HOME AND SOROOL.

How Cin They Boar it up in
Hoaven ?

Iow cin they bear iLt up in heaven,
Thoy wio so loved and love us yet,

If they cean ien us still, and know
The heavy heurs that cone and go,

The fears that sting, the cares that fret,
Tho hopes bolied, the helps ungiven I

Can they ait watching is ail day,
Measure our tears, and count our sighs,

And mark each throb and stab of pain,
The ungranted wish, the longing vain,

And still smile on swith happy oyes,
Content on golden harps te play?

Ah, no I we will noe so thei wrong I
Wher% mothers he r their babies cry

For broken toy or trivial woe,
They amile, for aIl their love-they know

Laughrter shall follow presently,
And sighing turn to morry song.

Archdeacon Farrar'es Sermon in
Toronto.

ANY F'LQUJiNT VIPEI To OUN E

YEN. ARtDlEAt ON FARAR, of WCet-
minster, preaclied a special sormcon te
young mon im St. Jamnes' Ocathedral.
The great churci was rowded te its
utmet capacity.

The sormon was a powerfil orie.
Archdeacon Farrar's utteranco in rather
rapid, but exceedingly clear. Ho took
for his text the words, <' Thou shait
tread upon the lion and the adder: the
young lion and the dragon alait thou
trample under feot."-Psalm xci. 13'

Thero are lions , the path of life
which the elothfui mani will not on-
counter, but which the bravo mian
fights, and in the end slays. There
are perils which come te us froin the
world, the flah, and the devil; peril?
from ]ives of outward and public vick-
ednoes which wo have to face as citizons
and as mon. In hie struggles against
the varied forme of sin and vice which
are without and around him the brave
manl May often bo, or soom te ho,
defeated, for in such a cause hie overy
defoat carries with it the germe of
future and of certain victory. When
the good man seoms te be conquered
the powers of evil have stili to servo
tieir short-lived triumph, and te say as
Pyrrhue said when lie defeated the
Romans, " Thrce such victories vould
utterly ruin me." To-day, however,
we have te speak of a different slaying
of lions and of

A CONTEsT wITIIIN US,

net without us; of a conteet in which,
if we would not be lost, we muet, God
helping uc, win the victory-a par-
sonal, an assured, and, if not in this
life, an absolute and final victory. It
is a subject which we may make in.
tonsely practical, a subject vhich
directly affects every one of us, what-
ever our age or our circumstances.

or upon the issue of this content the
strength and majesty and blessedness
in overy other contest muet depend.
May the Holy Spirit above, who sond-
eth forth His seraph with a live coal
from the altar, touch the lips of whom
He will, and so teach me to speak and
ce open your cars and touch your hearts
te hear, that by Hie morcy overy one
of us may leave this church awakened
and solemnized, more resolute, more
hopeful, more determined to make hie
stand against the powers of ovil, and
work out his own salvation with fear,
indeed, and trembling, yet with indom-
itable energy and the etrongest concen-
tration of every power of his will.
We learn from Scripture and from
experience that

A PIOTURE, AN ALLEGORY,

ospOcial>' if it ho uniackneyed, may
eomotimes bring a great truth, or a
preseing dty home to the heart and
conscience when a more unimaginative
irculcation of it May fail te furrow the
trodden gryund cf our familiarity.
Sncb an allogory ie found in the worde
of my text, and in man other passages
Of Scripture. The definito promise,
"Thon shalt tread upon the lion nd
the dragon," was a reference not only
te reptiles and wild beaits of outward
evil, but to evils in which the deadli-
ness of vice is concentrated in Qr
individual bearts:-vil thought and
dcoed and habite which assail and hurt
tho seul. When the author of the
Epistle to the Ilobreow saye cf corne
of the Old Testament charactsr that
they stopped tho mouths ocf liontho
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doubtloss meant hie words t ho under-
stood miîetaphorically ae Well se liter-
ally. Se, tee, doe St. Paul, when he
savs that lie fought the boaste it
E1,hesus, and that God delivored him
Out of the menthe of lions. Se, too,
St. Ignatius, won he says that on his
way te martyrdoni lie was fighting
vith wild beasts ail the way, and

describes the Roman soldiers no ton
leopards with whom ho was travelling.
Se when David epeaks of the janwbones
of the lion lie is net thinking of actual
lions but of liuman and spiritual One-
mie. If, thorefere, wo can adopt the
metaphor, wo are no more guilty than
those of uîsing lau uago whiol is fan.
tastical or seosational languago, and
the fitness of the metaphor is shown
by the fact that we find it also in the
hoathen mythology. Lot us net follow
the ignorant prejudice which would
regard the

TI[OUoIITS OF THE 1[EATIIEN
as if thoy wero net worthy of our
Christian interest. Wo have lcarned
more and more in our own day that
there ie an ethnie as well an a Hobrew
inspiration. The noble study of com-
parative religions ie widening the hori-
zon of o'ir thoughts, and revealing to
us thatGod spoko in old times te the
Greok and the Roman and the Persian
and the Hindoo, as well an to the Jew.
Ai wiedom ie not hid in Moses' law.
Now in the old and uncorrupted Springs
of Greek mythology w find the puret
moral intuitions of that wonderfully
gifted race. If there was one virtuo
which the ancient Greeks admired
above aIl othors it was sober-minded-
noce, which is also oarnestly impressed
upon ail, espocially upon young mon,
by St. Paul and St. Peter. Now, if
Paul, aven on the Soripture page,
quotes the Greek poote, why should weo
not aise rofor te the pure lessons of
Greek mythology, and the Greok type
of this noble

VIRTUE oF SODER-MINDEDNIse,

the ideal type which thoy set bofore
themseolves, of a life strong in Self-
control and almost divine in its sof-
sacrifico i The type of a deliverer of
the world is their hro Hercules.
Grossly an that idea was dwarfed and
stunted by the polluted imaginations
of the later poete, the hero Stands in
the old mythology as the grand repre.
sentative of toiling, suffering, perse-
cuted, victorious manhood, the em-
bodied conception of a life raied to
immortality by mighty toil for the
good of othors. And they eaw, as we
Seo, that ho who would indeed conquer
avil in the world muet first conquer it
in his own heart. To him it muet
nover be said, as to the Pharisece of
old, "Thou, thorefore, that teacheest
others, teachest thon not thyself 1 "
This in the meaning of that fine
apologne of the choice Of Hercules.
The young hero, in his opening man-
hood, makes hie choice of eelf-donying
virtue, and net for unlawful pleasure.
But the moral is yot more finely con-
veyed in that legend of hie conqumot of
th Nemman lion, which ie the first of
hie great labours. The groat hero in
his adolescence is always represented
as arrayed in the pot of -this con-
igref wild becal Doubtless the slay.

CI'o an actual hon is something. The
Sriptures deemu i worthy of record
tlat lions were elain by the youth Sam-
son and the youth David. But neither
Samson nor David woro the lion's skin
in moeory of thoir victory all thre rest

of their lives. Tho Rkin of the h
whioh the G rek hero slow waer bhold t
nmake him invuilnerablo and well.nig,,
invincible. It was diflicuit to gt t
bide. The lion muet bi fought in the
darkness and dealt upon without we.
pan0, but by the grip of tho throat
What is the meaning of that? It
neans that the Neituan lion i thie
firet great adversiry. Whatever that
rmay bo to 1orouloes or to any one ,
us, thon or now, the first monster we
have to struggle with and etrangle, or
ho doetroyed, is to ho fought in tho
dark with no man helping n, for

XVERIY IANI H4NEM'AN LION

lies in the way for him iiisomewhere,
Ali future victories dopend upon that.
Kill it, and through ail the rest of
your lives what was once terrible
becomnes your arnour; yen are clothed
with tho virtue of that conquest. In
the first placo "lis lion is to be fought
in the darkness and in the cavern, and
with no oarthly wcapon. It is net
the atout club, it is not the keen arrows
which can slay it. Ye muet block
up the ontrance te its cave, you mulst
plungo through the murky gloom, and
thore by sheer force of arm and by
xosolute miglit, by that will which
God bas given te overy one of you,
and which makeas it your chief human
privilogo te say I ought,.I can, I will,
strongthoned as you will bo by the
grace of Christ, you muet foarlessly
and pitilolely meot and strangle this
lion. The lion is that inward sin, that
special impulse and temptation te evil
which in most directed againab your
individual heart. Are yon at this time
willing, or are yo net, te conquer the
sin, whatever it may bo, which do:i
most ossily boeet yon? Remember
that God will have no reservations.
Remember that Hie law is that yon
muet keep ail Ris commandmnts.
Not all but one. Do not dceoive your.
self with the fancy that

THERE Is ONE SIN

which you. may chorish for yourseolf;
one law te b violated with impunity.
On the tre of death, au ou the troc of
life, there are twolve manner of fruits;
but God will not enfer you so much as
one of themu, becauseo in ea'ch one of
thes fatal fruits ie infused the death-
lines of all. Millions of men would
be saved almost vithout an effort but
for one ein-t-ho drunkard, but for his
drink ; the envious man, but fdr his
inworking malice; the unclean, but
for hie guilty love or desocrating vice.
And the man who does not strimgglo
and overcomo ià losing himseolf more
and more holplesly in the pathless
morass; he is sinking deopor- and
deoper in the unfathomablo sea; lie is
fettering himsolf with heaviar and
heavier chai's. Therofore, my breth-
ron, as-you love your lives, enter with
resolution the dark caverne of your
hearts and face the lion who il lurking
thore, Lay aside the fancy that ho
can lie there undieturbed withotit des-
troying, that yon can fonce yourseolf
round againet. him by rosean or phi-
losophy, or -by prudential reservo, or
by any procrastinationof the strygglO
Nothing will Save you but a resolutO
effort, put.ing forth the gaithered force
of your life, intensified mith grace and
prayer. Give that lion but one fatal
wound, and though its flaming Oyo
may glaro upon you, and its relaxing
claw may have power te rond yon,
oachi subsequent blow, aci tightening
grip on iLs throat, will find it weakOr


